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Rajputana Haveli 

"Traditional Haveli Style Hotel"

Offering a rooftop restaurant with views of the Aravali hills, Rajputana

Haveli is located in Jaipur. It is just 300 metres from Jal Mahal Palace.

Free Wi-Fi access is available. The property offers free parking. The

property is 1.5 km from City Palace and 2 km from Amer Fort. It is 5 km

from Jaipur Railway Station and Sindhi Camp Bus Station. The Jaipur

Airport is 10 km. Rooms here will provide you with a flat-screen TV, air

conditioning and a minibar. Featuring a shower, private bathrooms also

come with free toiletries. Extras include a seating area and cable

channels. At Rajputana Haveli you will find a 24-hour front desk and a

terrace. Other facilities offered include meeting facilities, a tour desk and

luggage storage. Guests can pamper themselves with a massage. A car

rental facility is available for sightseeing. Rajputana Taste serves Indian,

Chinese and Continental delights. Room service is available for private

dining.

 +91 141 263 0966  hotelrajputanahaveli.com/  Krishna Marg, Amer Road, Near

Jorawar Singh Gate, Jaipur
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Taj Rambagh Palace 

"The Best So Far"

Presenting manicured gardens and beautiful Indian architecture, the

luxurious Rambagh Palace was the former residence of the Maharaja of

Jaipur. Now a luxurious hotel, it features an indoor and outdoor pool, as

well as full spa services. Spacious air-conditioned rooms are decorated

with rich textures, elegant carpets and hand-painted wall motifs. A flat-

screen TV, personal safe and minibar are included in all rooms. Modern

bathrooms have a walk-in shower and separate bathtub. Relaxing

massage can be enjoyed at Jiva Grande Spa. Guests can also practise

yoga with experienced gurus or exercise at the gym. The palace butlers

can help guests arrange vintage horse-drawn carriage rides every

evening. Free on-site parking is provided. Breakfast and light meals are

served at The Rajput Room while Verandah features traditional afternoon

tea, champagne and pre-dinner cocktails. Other dining options include

Indian cuisine at Suvarna Mahal, outdoor casual dining at Steam and

drinks at Polo Bar. Known as the "Jewel of Jaipur", Rambagh Palace is

about 3.5 km from the City Palace, Hawa Mahal and Jantar Mantar. It is 11

km from Jaipur Airport.

 +91 141 238 5700  www.tajhotels.com//Luxur

y/Grand-Palaces-And-Iconi

c-Hotels/Rambagh-Palace-

Jaipur/Overview.html

 rambagh.jaipur@tajhotels.c

om

 Bhawani Singh Road, Jaipur

Trident Jaipur 

"With Exquisite Views"

Luxurious 5-star accommodation and service awaits at Trident Jaipur,

which boasts breathtaking views of peaceful Mansagar Lake and the

Aravalli Range. It houses a large outdoor pool with loungers, pool bar and

fitness facilities. Free WiFi is available in the rooms of the property.

Spacious rooms open out to private balconies overlooking the lake or the

hotel’s landscaped grounds. In-room comforts include a flat-screen TV, a

http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/rajputana-haveli-jaipur.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/701091-rajputana-haveli
http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/rambagh-palace.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/405792-taj-rambagh-palace
https://cityseeker.com/de/jaipur/402855-trident-jaipur


bathtub and separate shower. Trident Jaipur is 1.6 km from majestic

Nahargarh Fort and 4 km from Jal Mahal and lively Bapu Bazaar. It has

free parking and is 21 km from Jaipur Airport. The Jaipur Railway Station

is 10 km. Offering 24-hour reception, staff can provide concierge and

childcare services. The resort also has a business centre, a children’s

playground and club, as well as, barbecue facilities. Poolside barbecues

can be enjoyed at The Verandah while Jal Mahal offers hearty buffets in

elegant Indian-style interiors. Mansagar is ideal for an after-meal cocktail

or nightcap.

 +91 141 267 0101  www.tridenthotels.com/jai

pur/index.asp

 reservations@tridenthotels

.com

 Amber Fort Road, Opposite

Jal Mahal, Jaipur
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Radisson Blu Jaipur 

"Beautiful Hotel"

Five-star accommodation and service is available at Radisson Blu Hotel in

Jaipur, about 2 km from Jaipur Airport and the World Trade Centre. An

outdoor pool, fitness centre and pampering spa treatments are offered at

this hotel. The on-site Super Breakfast Restaurant has buffet spreads with

Continental, North European and American dishes. Featuring free Wi-Fi

and bottled water, the elegantly decorated guestrooms also come with a

flat-screen TV, a minibar and a laptop-sized personal safe. Some rooms

include access to the Executive Lounge. En suite bathrooms are equipped

with a shower. Radisson Blu Hotel is 5 km from Gandhinagar Railway

Station. On-site parking is free, while car rentals are available at a

surcharge. Guests can arrange day trips at the tour desk, or request to use

a meeting room. The hotel also provides room service and a 24-hour front

desk. Colorbar - Miami-style is a rooftop bar where guests can enjoy

refreshing beverages.

 +91 141 519 8888  www.radissonblu.com/en/

hotel-jaipur

 reservations@rdjaipur.com  Plot No. 5 - 6 Tonk Road,

Airport Plaza, Durgapura,

Jaipur
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Jaipur Marriott Hotel 

"In the Lap of Luxury"

Jaipur Marriott Hotel is located in the commercial area of Ashram Marg, a

10-minute drive from Jaipur Airport. The luxurious 5-star hotel mixes

tradition with modernity and offers a spa, free parking and free WiFi. Air-

conditioned guestrooms are fitted with an iPod dock, tea/coffee making

facilities and a flat-screen TV with satellite channels. The en suite

bathroom comes with bathroom amenities and a bathtub. Marriott Jaipur

has a fully equipped business centre with fax and photocopying facilities.

The tour desk can assist guests with making travel arrangements. Laundry

and dry cleaning services are offered. Dining options include Okra, an all-

day dining global restaurant while Saffron serves contemporary Indian

delights. The hotel also has a pastry shop on site, Jaipur Baking Company

where guests can enjoy from a selection of gourmet sandwiches, soups

and salads and a variety of coffees. Hotel Marriott Jaipur is 8 km from the

Birla Temple and 10.5 km from the Jaipur Railway Station. The

architectural marvel of Hawa Mahal and City Palace are within 12 km from

the property. The Jawahar Circle is 250 metres from Jaipur Marriott Hotel.

 +91 141 456 7777  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/jai

mc-jaipur-marriott-hotel/

 Ashram Marg, Near Jawahar Circle,

Jaiambe Colony, Jaipur
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